
BY

RESOLUTION
Pronouns Amendment! to the Conehtuticm of

? the Commonwealth.
RMOLVEP by the Senate aud House of Rep-

reaeuiatives of the Common wealth of Penn-
eylrania in General Assembly mat: That the
following amendments are proposed lo the
constitution of the commonwealth, in accor-

dance wiih the provisions of the tenth article
hereof.

ritST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution lo be designated as article elev-
en, ae follows

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SEC I. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficils or failures in revenues,

or '.o meet expenses noi otherwise provided
for; but Ihe aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether con'racted by
villus of one or more acts of the general as-
sembly, or at different periods ol time, shall 1
never exceed seven bundled and fifty thou-

sand dollars, and the money arising from the
creation of such debts, shall be applied lo

ihe purpose for which it was obtained, or to

repay the debts ao contracted, and to no other
purpoee whatever. .

Src. 2. In addition lo the above limited
power the stale may coniract debts lo repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
state in war, or to redeem Ihe present out-

landing indebtedness of the stale; but the
money ariairg from the contracting of such
debts, shall be applied lo the purpose for |
which it JA BS raised, or to repay such debts, j
and to no other purpose whatever. I

Src. 3. Except the d -bts above specified ,
in ectiona one and two of this article, no j
debt whatever shall hi created by, or on be- j
half of Ihe State.

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of

the present debt, nr.d any additional debt \
contracted as (foresaid, Ihe legislature shall, |
at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing inter-

est on inch debt, and annually lo reduce the

principal thoreol by a sum .not less than two

hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which
sinking fund shall consist of the net annual in-
come ol the public wotks, from time to time

owned by the sla'e, or the proceeds ol the
sale of lite some, or any part thereof, and
of the income or proceeds ol sale of slocks
owned by Ihe state, together with other

funds, or resources, that nioy Vie designated
by law. The said sinking fund may be in-
creased, (rom time to time, by assigning to

it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
ths State, not required (or the ordinary and
current expenses of government, and unless
in case of w ar, invasion or insurrection, no
part of said sinking fund shall be used or

applied otherwise than in extinguishment of
the pnblic debt, until tho amount of such
debt is reduced below the BUIII of five mil-
hone of dollars.

SEC 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or ovent, be pledg-

ed, or loaned 10, any individual, company,
corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonweslili hereafter become a joint
owner, or stockholder, in any company, as-
sociation, or corporation.

Sac fi. The commonwealth shall not as-
?time tho debt, or any part thereof, of any
couoty. oily, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have I cen contracted to enable the
?tate to repel invasion, suppress domestic \u25a0 i
.nsnireetion, defend itself in time ol war. or , \u25a0
to assist the state in the discharge of any (
portion of its present indebtodi ess

SEC. 7 The legislature shall not authO'ixe J
utiy county, city, borough, township, or in- . I
corporation district, by virtue id a vote of i's J
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock- j
holder in any coetpary, association, or cor- |
poration; or to obtain money lor, or loan us i i
eredit to, any corporation, association, insti- j<
lotion, or party.

sKOOKI> AMStsnMKNT.
There shall he an additional at tide to said

constitution, to b- designated us article XII,
> follows:

ARTtCI.F VII.

OF NKW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided bj a line cot-

ting off ovrr one tenth of its population, (eith-
er to foim a new county or otherwise,) with-
out the express assent ol Mich county, by a

vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any
new county be established, containing less
than lour hundred square miles.

Tlttaii AMS.NUMKNT.
From section two ot the first a'ticle of the

eonsii'tiiion, strike oirt the words, "ot the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county rcspeo-
itvelv;" from seciion live, same article,

strike out the wonts, "ot Philadelphia and ot

the several counties;'' from section s*ven,
same article, strike out the words, '-neither
ihe city of Philadelphia nar an*," and insert
iq lieu thereol the words, "and no,' and
strike out''section lour, same amcls,' and in

lieu thereof insert the lollowtng:

"Sat -4, In the YMone thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereat cr. representatives to the num-

ber of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the stare, by
districts, in proporuon to the number ol tax-

able inhabitants in the several >rls thereof;

except that any county containing at least

three thousand five hundred taxables. may

be allowed a separate represonatinn; but no

more than three eonr ties shall be joined, and
no county shall be divided, in the formation
of a district Any city containing a suffici-
ent number of taxsbles to entitle tt 10 a;

least two representatives, shall have a sepa-
rate representation assigned it. and shall be

divided into conveuient districts of contigu-
ous rerriiory, of equal taxable population as

near as mav be, each of which districts

shall elect one representative."
At the end of section seven, same article,

mseri these words, 'bite my ot Philadelphia
shaH be divided into single sessional dis
triets, of contiguous letrdory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible: bni no

wsrd shall oe divided in ;be formation there-

of."
The legislators, a; its first session, after

the adoption ol this amendment, shall di-
vide the city of Philadelphia into senatorial
Mid Representative, districts, in the manner

above provided; such district* to remain un-
changed dm if the apponionmeni in the year
one thousand eight hundred and SiKtf-iou:.

FOURTH AMCKUURKT
There she!) be an additional section to the

bra article of said constitution, which shall
be numbers' and read as follows:

Sn 26 The legislature shall have tbe
power to al'er. revoke, or annul, any charer

©f incorporation hereafter conferred by. or
under, any special, or general taw, whenev-

er in their opmion it may be injurious to the
i iimnin rf ihe oannonvsal h: insuch man-

ner. however, that no injustice aha!, be done

to the cwrpcrratoTs

h> Senate. March 27, J857.
Metohtmk Thar this resolution pass. On the

fiiet amendment, yeas 24. nays 7; on the
iwccnd amendment yeas 2S. nays f : on the

third amendment, veas 24, nays 4: on the
lormh amendment yeas 23. nay* 4

[Ragranl from tlie Journal }
GEO W HAMEIiSLY, Clerk

In Ike House qf RepratrnLtl mrs,
April2B. 1*57

Twfrrn That this resolution pass. On
tin Baa wnenumen;. yeas 78, nays 12 no

rbeaectwd asneakment yeas 57, nays M:
cm tbe ttiTvd amendment, yeas 72, nays 22,
mr rke Snrrrtfe amend men. veas 83 nays 7.

Ttmamm from the Journal
~

IkCOM ZIRGLER CfcHl

Filad ift Secretary's office, May 9. 1857.
A. G CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S Onric,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1867,

. Pennsylvania u:
i Ido certify thai the above and foregoing ie
i a true and correct copy of the original "Res-

olution proposing amendments to the Con-
i stiinlion of the Common wealth," with the,

vole in each branch of the legislature upon
the final passage thereof, as uppeurs from
the originals on file in this office.
( I In testimony whereof I have

< 1.. S. > hereunto set my hand and caused
/? ? )to be affixed the seal of the Secre-'

tary'a Office, the day and year above written.
A G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to
the Constitution of the Common wealth being
under consideration,

On the question.
Will the .Sanatu agree to the first amend-

ment 1
The yeas and naya were taken agrees-

bl) to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz:

YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Ely, Evans, Fetter, Flenniken, Frszer, In-
gram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox, l.anbach,
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers. Shuman,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright uiiil
Taggnrt, Speaker? 24.

j NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney,
I Gregg, Harris, Penrose, and Souther?7.
; So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
I Will the Senate agree to the second amend-
\u25a0 ment ?

| The yeas and nay* were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follows :

YKAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
Ely F.vans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, In-
arum, Jordan, Knox, Lanbach, Lewis, Myer,
Sudors, Shuman, Sou Iter, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
?23.

NAVS?Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer,
I Gregg, Harris, Killingor, Penrose and Soo-
field-8.

So lite question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree lo the third amend-

ment?
The yets and nays were taken agreeably

lo tlio provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAR ?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,
Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Ftazer, |
Ingram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox, Laubach, j
Lewis, Myer, Scolield, Sellers, Shuman, I
Souther, Jheole, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and '
Wright?24.

NAVS?Messrs. Coffey, Gtegg, Harris and
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in the at- |
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend- '

mem ?

The yess and nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and j
wete as follow, viz :

YKAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, |
Cresswell. Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Ftazer, !
Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis. !
Myer, Scolield, Sellers. Shuman, Souther, '
Steele, Suaub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright
?23.

NAYS? Messrs Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in the al-

firmaiive.
Is THE HOUSE OK RyrnßsKNYATivre, JApril29. 1857. j t

The resolution proposing amendments to '
the Constitution ol the Commonwealth being
under consideration,

(hi the question,
Will the House agree lo the ftrsi amend- !

nient 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably i

iothe provisions of the Constitution, and were
as follow, viz:

i Ykas ?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
l house, Ball, Beck. Bishop, Bower, Brown,

Calhoun. Campbell. Cnase. Cleaver, Craw-
lord, Dickey, K.nt, F.vster, Fausold, Foster,

j Gibboney, Gilde*. Hamel, Harper, Heine,
Niesland, Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, Berks co :

i Imbue, funis, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
i son, Kaiifiman, Kerr, Knight, Leisennng,
j Longaker, Lovett. Menear, Mangle, M'Cal-
' mont, M'llvain, Moorbead, Momma, Muss-
ulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nonemachet,
Pearson, Peters, Petiikiti Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, Philadelphia; Ramsey, York; Rea-
mer, Reed, Roberts. Ropp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, Cambna co.; Smiih, Centre co.: Ste-

, vei.son, Tolan, Vail, Yanvooihis. Yickers.
Yoegfiley, Walter, \Yestbrook, Wbartooj
Williston, Witberow, Wright, Zimmerman,
and Geiz. Sjvotcr? 78.

Navs?Mossis. Rack us, Benson, Dock,
Hamilton, Hancock, Hme, Hoffman. Leba-
non co ; S.rmhers, Thorn, Warner and
Wtmrodc?l2

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

Or. the question,
Will ;tie House agree to the second amend-

ment
*

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the provision* ot the Constitution, and were

; as follow, viz :

Ysas?Messrs Anderson. Backhouse. Rail,
Beck, Bower,Cslhoun, Campbell, Cany, Em,
Fausold. Foster, Gildea, Hamel, Harper,
Hcins, Hiestand. H degas, Hoffman, Berks
co.: Housekeeper, lmbrie. Irnes, Jer.k-.ns,
Johns, Johnson, Kanffmap. Knight, farisen-
ring. Longaker, Loveti, Menear, Maugle,
M'llvain. Moorhcad. Mtisseiman. Nichr.ls,
Nicholson,Nunemarher. Pearson. Peters. Pet-
nkm. Pownall. Purcell. Ramsey. Philadel-
pfna Ramsey York no: Keaaner. Roberts,
Rupp, Shaw. Moan, Tolar. Vail, Voeghiey.
Wa! er, Westbrook. Wharton, Zimmerman,
and Get?. Speaker?b~.

NATS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Rar-kos.
Benson, Bishoo. Brown, Chase, Cleaver,

j Crawlord, Eysiet, Gibboney. Hamdion. Han-
cork. Hi'l Hme. Huffman. lehanon CO.; Ja-
cobs, Kerr, 1-ebo, M'Calmori, Mumma.
Reed, Smith. Cambria co . Smith. Centre co.:
Stevenson. Slrutbers, Thorn, Yanvoorfits.
Yickers, Wagonseller, Warner, \\ intrude,

j Witherow and Wrtgtit?B4
So the quesiion was uetermmed in the af-

firmative.
On the question,
Will rbe House agree io the tfcird amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
tc the provisions ot the Constitution.and were

i as tollow, vt*:

YSAS?Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse, Ball
Reck. Benson. Bower. Brown, Calhoun,
Campbelt.Chase, Cleaver, CrawloTd, Dickey.
Ent, Fester, Fansold Foster, Gibboney, Ha-

I met. Harper. Hems. Hiestand. Hill, Hillegas.
! Hoffman. Berks co.; Hoffman. Lebanon co .

Housekeeper. Imbrte. Iru.es. Jacobs. Johi.s,
Johnson, kauffman. ken. Lebo, Longaker,

1 LnveTl. Menear. Mangle. M'Calmori: Moor-
bead Mumma. Mu--e!maii Nichols, Nichot-

, snu, NunemacbeT. Pearson Peters, Petrikin.
Pownall. PureelL Ramsey. York co.. Reamer.
Reed, Repp. Shaw. Sloan. Smith, Cambria
co Smith, Cen-re co.; Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vacvonrhre, Vickers. Toegtiley. Wng-
piiseUer WestbTook, WiUtsiou, Wuoerow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Geo. Speaker ?72.

NaTs?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, backus.
: Bishop, Carry, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton. Ban-

; (took, Hme, Jenkins, Rmghi. lattsenrmc,
! Mlßvmir. Ramaey Philadelphia . Roberts.

; Strutbers, Thorn. Waltar Wharton Warner
. sad Wintroda?2* t

ISo the question wai deletmined in ibe af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will (be House agree to the fourth amend-

ment f
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

lo (he provisions of Ihe Constitution, and were
as follow, viz:

YKAS? Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop,

, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Cany,
Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Er.l, Evs-
ler, Fausold. Foster, Gibboney, Gildea. Ha-
mel, Harper, lleins, Heistand, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, Berks co.; Hoffman, Lebanon co.j
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmann, Kerr, Lebo, Lei-
senring, Longakrr, Lovett, Menear, Maugle,
M'Calmonl, M'llvuin, Mumitii, Musselnuu,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nuuemncher, Pearson,
Peters, Pelrikin, Pownoll, Purcell, Ramsey,
Philadelphia; Ramsey, York co.; Reamer,
Reed, Rubens, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria co.; Smith, Centre co; Stevenson,
Tolsn, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghlev,
Wagonseller, Walter, Warner, Weslbrook,
Whurton, Wilhslon, VVilherow, Zimmerman
und Gelz, Speaker? B3.

NAYS? Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Slrulhors, Thorn, Winlrode and Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

SKCRBTARY'S OFKICB, j
HARRISIIURU, June 22, 1867. }

Petmeylvanii, .;

I do certily that the above sr.d foregoing is
a true and correct copy ot the "Yeas" and
"Nays" taken on the resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, as the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Common wealth for the session

ol 1857.
r , Witness my hand and the seal of the
s ' J said office, this twonly-second day
of June, A. D. 1857.

A. G. CURTIN.
Secietary of the Commonwealth.

IMPORTANT RISCOVEII¥.~
CONSUMPTION,

AND ALL JISEASKS OF THE LUNGS

Ami THOATTate positively curable by in-
Italation, which conveys the remedies to

the cavities in the limits through the air pits-
sages, and coming in direct contact with the
disease, neutralizes tho tubercular matter,
allays the cough, causes a free and easy ex-
pecto'stion,heals the lungs, purifies the blood,
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving that tone and energy so indis-
pensable lor the restoration of health. To be

able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to me a source of
unalloyed pleasure. It is a' much under the
control ol medical treatment as any ather
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred cases can be cored in the first stages,
and fifty per cent, in the second; but in tbe
third stage it is impossible to save more than

five per cent., for the lutigs are so cut tip by
the disease as to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the last stages, in-
halation allords extraordinary rebel to the
suffering anendii gihts iratlul scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in the United States alone; and a correct

calculation shows that out of the present pop-
ulation of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined to till the consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption, In all ages it has been i
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither i
age nor sex. but sweeps offalike the brsve, ;
the beautiful, the graceful, and the gilted.? j
By the help ol that Supreme Being, from ,
whom cometh every gnvMatul perfect gift, I
atn enabled to offer to the articled a perma- i
nettt at.d speedy cure in Consumption. The
first canse ot tubercles is Irom impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced
by their deposition ttt the lungs, is to prevet t
the tree admission of air into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through
the entire system. Then sorely it is more
rational to expect greater good from ir.edtj
cine# entering the cavities ot the Inngs than
from those administered through the stom-

ach; the patient will always find the lungs
free and the breathing easy after inhaling
remedies Thus, inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty than rem-
edies administered by the stomach. To prove
the powettnl and direct influence ol this
mode ot administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew mm-
ires, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so
that a limb may be amputated without the
s'ightest pain ; inhaling the ordinary burning
gas will destroy life in a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system w hen tainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ot many ot the medicines is per-

. eepiible in the skin a few minutes after being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the Mood A convincing proof of the
constitutional effects of inhalation, is the fact
that sickness is always produced by breath-
ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence
thai proper remedies, caretully prepared and
judiciously adminisiered through ihe Inngs,
should produc9lhe most happy results? Du-
ring eighteen years' practice, manv ihous-
ands. suffering from diseases of the lung*
at.d throat, have been nnder my care, and 1
have atfectcd many remarkable cures, even
at er the sufferers had been pronounced in
the last s'sge, which fully satisfies me that
consumption is no longer a tatal disease.?
My treatment of consumption is original, and
founded on long experience and a thomagh
investigation. My perlect acquaintance with
the nature ot tubercles, tee... enables me to

'distinguish readily the various forms of dis-
ease that simulate consumption, and apply
the propel remedies rarely being mistaken
even in a single case. This familiarity in
connociion with certain pathological and" mi-

croscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the Inngs from ihe effects of contracted chests;
to enlarge the chest, purify the blood, impart
to it renewed vitality,giving energy and tone

to the entire system.

Medicine* with full directions sen! to any
pun ol the United Slates and Cauadas by
pa ienis communicating ibair symptoms by
lener Rot the rnre would be more certain
i! the patient shoold pay me a visit, which
would j;te me an opportunity to examine
the htr.ps anil enable me to prescribe wi b
greater certainty. and ihen the core could be
eriected wuboot my eeeine the patient again

G. XV GRAHAM, M D
Office llSl Filberi Street, (old No. 109.)

beiow twelfth, Philadelphia. Pa.
Sept 23, 1857.

IALr ABLE r ARM FOB SALE
THE soh#cr her oiler# lor sale hi# farm in

Orange township, Columbia co.. containing
336 ACRES,

on which are valuable improvements, com*
prisms two sets of farm buildings.

Two Dwelling Boa*rs.
two barns #Dd other bondings, two a.tple
orr hard* and a variety of otbsr froit trees.?

About ?0C acres of the premise# i cleared
land in a good condition of improvement,
and it lay# along Fishinscreek, 1 mile above
Orangevihe, and only 7 aides from lbe county
#BBt.

The whole will be wold together, or in two
division# e# purchasers may deem.

Far term# apply on the premises or direct
? Orange*die. Colombia county is

JOHrv ACHENBACH.
Orange township, May 6th, 1857.

T A.BGE aacor unsnt of Iron, Steel and Nails
far sals at the Arcade by

May T>, '67 A C MENSCH

Business Directory.
Uloomabntq, JJn.

DAYID LOHENBERG
|""ILOTHING STORE, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

A7~J. EVANS.
MERCHANT?Store on the upper part

of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

B.lc. BHIVE~
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE

AND CABINET WARE.?VVureroom
in Shiva's Block, on Main Street.

a.m7rppert\ *~

rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER?-
\u25a0I Sbop on South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

R. W- WEATER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW?Office on the
first floor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

FOUNDEB ANN MACHINEST, Build-
ings on the allay between the "Exchange

and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT,
11 BAILOR.? on the South Side of Main
-L Street, first square below Market.

A, (. MENSCII,

MERCHANT.? Srore North West corner
of Main aud Market Streets.

IIIRAMC. HOM ER,
DENTIST.?Office near the

Academy on Third Street.

M'KEI.YY, NEIL &((L,

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

IKSXSWffiUJ VWnBSHULVa
rite POCKET Jtsci urnsi
OR, XVKRV ONK Hts OWN PHYSICIAN.

'J'"?. FIFTKITH

Am/ Sh \3h hundred Kngiavings,
!s Stt showing Diseases and Msl-
-6 dißHi formation* of the huntin
H !\u25a0 vverv shape slid
& lsn Asm W farm. To which is added
m wHnl 8 Treatise on the Diseases

/jy of Female*, heiitg of the
fjjCgSfey h ighe-t impotlsnre to mar.

TafflXTtSEi 'i'd people, or those con- 1
templiting mariiage. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father ha ashamed the presrnt a copy

of the Aesculapius to hia child. It may- save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations at mar.
riedtife without rending the I'ocke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a hacknied Cough Fain
in the Side,restless nights, nervous feelings
and the whole train of Despeptic sensations
and given up by their physicians, he another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married, or those about to he
married any impediment, read this truly useful
book, a* it has been the means of saving thou-
sand* of unfortunate creatutr* from the very
jaw* of death.

Any person sending twenty five rents, en-
closed in a letter,will receive one copy of this
book, by mail,or five copies willhe sent for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young.No. fASSpruce
street. Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 159 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep- Ist, 18*4-1 y.

L23 U <sa oo acex sa Tto m ur 55>
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

*"*"Ma

XiiWTj
S. C. SHIVF

RESPECTFULLY invite* the intention of
of the Public to hi* extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture ami Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his (Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment ol

Fashionable Farniine,
Which is equal in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
lew prices. He lias Sofas of different style
and prices, from 555 to 260. Divans, Loun-
ges. Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholarered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, deiashus, chefleniers, whatnots
and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His'stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
clipboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
matirasses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comlort .to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg. April 6th ISM. tf.
~

LEAF rtiACfO AND CIUIB.
DENSLOW 8c CO.,

91 SoHlli Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Commission lerehants,
And M kolttalt Dealers in oilkinds of

Leaf Tobates, RanfictiN Tobac-
co, ail Cigars.

HAYF. constantly on hand and for sale low
ail kind* of American and Spanish I,eal To-
baccos, selected with special reference to

use.
All article* sold, warranted to be as rep-

; resented aod aveC opportunity afforded lor

examination.
Purchaser* at * distance can send their or-

ders. and rely upon being as faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

October 15, I®o- !

TlifltvAFtovo EsUblishncit.

THE OUtAbfGNEt) respectruly in. 1forme hi* okl friend* anil customer*.that

* te has purchased hi*brother* interest in the

Bbo-e csiahUanmem, nd the concern willhere-

i after ? condacudhy himself exclusively. He
baa jostrwaeivfcd and offers for vale the ,
largest and most extensive assortment |

IS meut *fFAN CY STOVES ever intra j
duorj into this mWker.

Wiosepipe and Tinware couetmtly on band
and manutactored reorder. Allkind* of re-
pairing dona, as naual, on abort notice.,

The patronage of old frienca and new ens- j
1 tomen. is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
j Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1652. tf.

TTLLS AT BEACI lAVES.
C**CTOR'S OrncK, \ ]

But* Jbrea, Aug S4. *S7. j
, Ma. Enrma: ?The amount of tali*receiv-1

I ed at tbi*ofaca am a* follows:
Previously repaaed. .

.
.. 560616 15 tJuly, . .T7 ? .

.
.

.
27156 71

Total, T878C4 66 ]
SetpectfoHy adbmiuuL j

JOfOI 8. PPHMEfc. Onfctar !

WOOL L COALfcr ml* at Are Arcade by |A C.MENFCH ?

| EVANS Ac WATSON'S

BPfcil'a
Mawtfaciarttf

SALAMANDER

N0.26 South Fourth Street
PHILADELPHIA.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY, f MUST PREVAIL.
' Report of the Committee appointed to

superintend the burning of the Iron
Safes at Heading, Ftb. 2t/A, 1887.

READING, March 4th.
The undersigned, membors of the Commit-

tee, do respectfully report, that we saw the
| two Safes originally agreed upon by Farrela
& Herring and Evans & Watson, placed side
Iby side in a furnace, viz: The Sale in use by
the Paymaster of the Philadelphia and Itead- !
ing Railroad Company, in his office at Read- \
ing, manufactured by Farrels &Herring, and
the Safe in use by H. A. Lantz, in bis store,
manufactured by Evans & Watson, and put
in books and papers precisely alike.

The tire was started at 84 o'clock, A. M.,
and kept up until four cords of green hickory,
two cords dry oak and half chestnut top wood
were entirely consumed, the whole under
the superintendence of the subscribers, mem-
bers ol the Committee. The Safes were then
cooled ofl with water, after which they were
opened, agd the books and papers taken out
by th 6 Committee and sent to H. A. Lama's
store for publio examination, after they were
first examined and marked by the Commit-
tee, The books and papers taken from the
Safe manufactured by Evans & Watson were

but slightly affected by the intense heat,
while those taken from the Safe manufac-
tured by Fartels& Herring were, in our judg-
ment, damaged fully fifteen per cent, more
than those taken from Evans & Watson's
Safe.

JACOH H. DYSHF.R,
DANIELS. HUNTER.

Having been absent during the burning,
we fullycoinoide with the above statement
ol the condition of the papers and books tak-
en out of the respective Safes.

G. A. NICOI.LB,
H. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

The following named gentlemen, residents
of Rending and its vicinity, who saw the
above tire, have purchased Safes from Evans
& Watson sines the burning up to May Ist,
1857.

G. A. Nicolla, 1 Solomon Rhoads, 1
U. R. Company, 2 \V. B. Yerger, 1

H. A. Lantz; 2 Geo. K. levure, 1
Kirk & Heister. 1 Samnel Easing, 3
\V. Rhoads & Son, 1 J.M &G.W.Haiusch,l
H. W.Missimer, 2 James Jameson, 1
Dr. Wirt. Moore, 1 J. B.&A. B. Wanner 1
IxtviJ. Smitb, 1 Jacob Schmucker, 1
High A Craig, 1 Wm.King. 1

Win Krick, 1 V. B. Shollenberger,!
Kaufman & Raum, I Leopold Hirsh, 1
Witt. Mo Fat tin, 1 Ezra Miller, 1
Geo. J. Eckert, 1 W.C.&P.M.Ermen-
Isaac Ruth, 1 trout, 1

Bitlmeyer, Folmer Wm. Donshower, 1
& Co. 1 Bullit & Milton, 1

EVANS & WATSON.
June 17, 1857.

TillSWA Y FOR~BARG AIKS I
~

A. J - EVANS
HAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

SPRING &SUMMER GOODS
\T his old stand on the upper end ol Main

Street which he will sell cheaper than
the cheapest. It consists in part of Silks at-

; paccas, lustres, brages, de laines, ducal
\u25a0 cloths, poplins, brilliants, cbalbes, de bages,

t lawns, skirting, trench and scotch ginghams
; prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.
I &c. Shawls and Mantillas ol every style and
| quality.

STAPLE & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
; Cloth* casaimeres, vesting*, flannels, mus-
lins. lickings, stripes, checks, calicoes, cot-

'? tonades, linens, shoeing*, nankeens, drills.
: marsetlles quilts, colored and white carpet

t chain, parasols, umbrellas, a large an.l spier.-
drd assortment o! HATS,CAPS, ROOTS AND
SHOES. A SUPERIOR LOT OF FRESH

t£smsM3
TfastColDoj Sugar,Holassra
IItee, Spice*, &c. Also, Hardware, Queens-

I ware, Crockery and Cedarware.
Having selected my entire stock with the

1 greatest care and at the lowest cash prices, I
jcan assure my friends and the public gener-
ally, that I will do all in my powet to make
establishment known as the "Head quarters
for bargains." Those who wish to purchase
will find it to their advantage to call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing.
I wiil pay the highest market prica for

BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP AND
Dried Fruit, and country produce in general.

I Bloowsbnrg, April 29, 1857.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AT

MILLYILLE,fOLCMBIA CO.. PA.
A systematic course of instruction is given

in all the English branches usually taught.
The Principal will be assisted during the
present year by T. M. roTTS, an expari-
enced teacher, recently from tbe f.*iicaster

Co. Normal School.
A vacation of seveo weeks willcommence

July Ist.

Trmois, for day pupil*$3.50. to $4.50 per
qaarter.

Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, ke.,
, S3O per qnarter of eleven weeks one-half in
| advance.

For circular, catalogue or ortber particu-
lars address

WM. BURGESS,
Millville.April 1, 1857. Piwcipal

TIE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,
Just Published. Gratis, the 25 th Thousand

Jtfgfahm A few words on the rational treat-
Sty merit. without Medtcin*. of Sper-

*Mir matorrhea or Local Weakness.
Nocturnal Emission*, Geaital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of tbe System*
I mpotency, and impediments to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact thai the many alarming

complaints, originating in (be imprudence
and solitude of youth,may be easily removed
vi'hout Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely Dew and
highly anrcesslol treatment, as adopted by
fee Author, folly explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to care himself
perfectly and at the. least possible coat, there-

by avoiding all the advertised nosirnma 01
tbe day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. 6. DE LANEY,<
17, Lispenard Street, New York City.

May , 1557 ?fm.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA ;

Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,
Tin and Zinc Battling Tubs. Bathing

Bans, and every kind of battling apparatus.
Also deed and paper bones.

Prompt attention g ven to ordered work,
and goods carefaUy turwpmed on orders.

Philadefpbia Aeeost 17th, 185A.

A ;FlT LL ASSOBTMIUiraf Udiaa' Dry
A Goods at the Arcade by

May 77, 'ST. A C MENSCH

I.OTTKRIES.
THE well-known Maryland Consolidated

Lotteries, ot which R. FRANCR A Co. are
the managers, are chartered by the slate of
Maryland, and a commissioner elected by
the people, who is sworn to rupetiuietid and
certify that everything connected with them
is done in * strictly honorable* manner, and
tha: the tnterists of parties who reside at a
distance are as well protected as if they
themselves were present at the drawing.?

Another fact which the managers call atten-

tion to. is, that all persons htve a legs I right
to sand orders for tickets to Maryland, ??

lotteries are legalized by special law in that
state. A lottery is drawn every day of the
month. Ifno particular ciasa is named, or-

ders are filled in the firsl drawing to'lake
place after the communication comes to
hand. The prices of tickets very from SI
loS2O. No tickets ere, however, sent unless
th e money lor ihe same is received with the
order. Ihe drawings are upon the principle
of one number on each ticket (after the Ha-
vana plsn,)and Ternary combination. Prizes
vary in amount from 520 to Sloo,ooo. AH
orders for tickets or package* willreceive
prompt attention, and the drawing mailed to
all purchasers immediately alter it is over.

Address,
T H HUBBARD A CO,

No. 39 Fayette St., or Box No. 40,
Feb. 3d, 1857 ,-ly. Baltimore. Md.
IW The Drawn Numbers ol the Maryland

Loteries are published by the State Com-
missioner in the following papers, viz: Sun
Clipper. Patriot, .American, Arras, fit Belti-
more; also, the Sat tonal Intelligencer and
Vmon, of Washington, D. C.

Eagle Foundry, Bloomsburg
STOVES ANb TINWARE.

THE subscriber basing erected a large new

j brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
j of ibe old one, i* prepared 10 make all kind*
1 of
j CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

! Plowa constantly on hand. The subscribe
| baa removed hia Tin Shop from Main
; Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
| erected a building altogether for Siovea and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stores consist of the \VM.
PENN COOK, RAVB COOK, VAN

COOK, and PARLOR STOVES
illkind*, the Egg Cylinder Stove,

fee.
Allkiods of Spooling made to order.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, April 16, 1857.

Leather, Leather! Leather!
EIBHBY W- ©YISMAH,

iMPoaTca or
FRENCH CJLF SKINS

and General Leather Dealer,
No. 6 Sooth Third Street, Ptiila.
A genera] assortment of all kinds of

Leather, Morocco, fee. fee. RED AND OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28,1857.?1f.

Br. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,
YL'Ot'LD respectfully inform the citizens
" * of Bloomsburg and vicinity, thai be

has commenced the practice of Medtdne and
Surgery solicits aahare of public pa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

a HEART zrrrncEK, a
JElk BLOOMSBURG. £j|
1 DIFFICULT repairing warranted ; epec-

tacitts and glasses for spectacles; glasses
for bunting cased watches, and other watch
material for sale.

March 77, 1857

ilASSORTMENT of ooaieeuaaary, fehy, Perfumery soaps, hair oik, fee.
Pomades, to be had at

C. CLARK'S Book Store

AYER'S PILLS.
Ayer's Oatlmrtic Pills.

FILLS THAT ABE FILLSj

PROF. HAYES, Stale Chemist, ol Mew,
?aye they are the beet of ell pills, and sn>

nexed ere the men who certify that Doctot
Hayes knows:
H. J. GARDENER, Governor of Maes.
EMORY WASHBURN, ex-Go*, of Mass,
SIMEON BROWN Lieot. Go*, of Mate.
E. M. WRIGHT, Secretary Stale of Mass.
J. B. FITZPATRICK.Cath. Bishop of Boston.
PROF. JOHN TORREY, of -he College of

Physicians and Surgeons, New York City.
Dr. C. T. JACKSON, Geologist of the Public

Lands ol the U. S.
MEN THAT ARE MEN.

Among 'lts diseases this Pill hat enred
with BMonialdqs rapidity, vfrr may mention:

Costiveneee, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from a fowl Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
Morbid inaotion of the Bowel*, end pain
arising therefrom, Flaiulency, Lots of Appe-
tite, ail Ulcerous and cutaneous Diseases,
which require an evacuant Medicine, Scrof-
ula, or King's K*il. They alto by pftrifjring
the blood and stimulating the System, Cure
many Complaints which it would not be eup<
nosed they could reach ; such aa Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and. nervous Ir-
ritability, Derangements of the Liter and
kidneys. Gout, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a tow atale of the body, or ob-
sirnoiiona of itt functions. They are the
best Purgative Medioine ever discovered,
and you will but need to use them once to
know it.

Prepared by Dr. JAS. C. AVER. Practical
and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.?end
?old by E. P. Lois and all DiuagitU irt
Bloomsburg, and by Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

Bept. 11, 1857-3 m.
JOHN A. MOOSE. JOHN W. WIM.UMS

MOORE & WILLIAMS,
Geaeral COBBISSIOB Merc hails,

and dealers In

2CHT3BB.S* SUPPLIES,
JVo. 51 South Hater St., Philadelphia.

THF. snbtcrihers having been associated
with the coal trade and mining operations
generally, for several years, are prepared to

supply orders for all artiolea contingent to
mining purposes tt the lowest rates, with
care and dispatch.

Our stock comprises the following articles:
01 US?Fpetm, Solar, Elephant, Bleached,

Racked, Lard, Rosin, Greasing, Linseed \u25a0

Salety Lamps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope
Chains, Ropes, all Sixes, Pulleys, Wicking,
Wire Rope, Tar and Pitch??Thorn ley's
Celebrated Gum Belting, Washers, Packing,

' Hose.??Blasting end other Powders.?
Soap, Candles, Ac.

REFERENCES .-

Hodgson & Keen, Philadelphia.
J. R. A. & S. Allen, "

Charles Miller & Co., "

S. Rothermel, Esq., "

, John Thornley, Esq., "

Wm. lie Haven, Esq , Minersville, Pe.
Hon. W. Donaldson, Potisville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pitman, "

Geo. W. Snyder. Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Feq., "

i 1.. P. Brook, Esq., "

| J. J. Connor, Ashland, Pa.
j Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1557.-Iy.

ISN'T IT 8St~
'

! Ce ARTHUR'S Celebra-
ted Self Sealing Cans and

FRESH FRUIT Jars, and you willhave fresh
[fruit all the year at summer
'prices.
! Full directions for putting
'up ail kinds of fruit and To-
matoes, accompany these
cans and jars.

They ore made of Tin,
Glass, Queensware, and Fire
and Acid proot Stone Ware.

| IN WINTER Phe sixes are from pints to

gallons. These cans A jars
?re entirely open at the tops,
and neat, to secure transpor-
tation.

For sale by Storekeeper#
throughout the U. States.

.
Descriptive circulars sent

BETTER on application. CP" Orders
from the trade solicited.

Be sure to ask for " Ar
-.hut's." It has stood the

j test of two season;, havtog
been used by hundred* of

(THAN thousands of families, hotel
and boarding-house keep]
*rs.

We are now making then
for the million.
ARTHUR, BURNHAM &

GILROY,
SWMtBMtS. Manufacturer* undef the

Patent.
Noe. 117 A 119, &Tenth St., (cor. George.)

PHILADELPHIA.
j Jane 17, 1857.?5 m.

BLOOMSBURQ
| 1 IjfTlcpjnrt ' -T'i'e FG fl-'

THE undersigned wonld in this way calf
the attention of Ibe public to the Book

Stare at the old stand, next door to the ''Ex-
change Hotel," where at all limes can be
found a good assortment of books, including
B ikies, Hjna Beeks, Prayer Boeks,
Histories, Books of Poetry, Novels, end
School Books : also all kinda of stationary of
the best quality.

Aconsiderable deduction made upon the
; price of School Books and Stationary to those
who by to sell again.

Just received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I would ask all to call and
examine before pnebasing elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Chrk.

Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857,-lyr.

E. a EOW3R,
mumv Th ESPECTFULLY oflers fare
MmBL" professional services to

the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He itprepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry. and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, whieh will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate,to look u
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-
ways on hand. A 1 operations on the teeth
warranted.

WOffice,*d building above Wilson's Car-
riage Manufactory?Main St, West side.

Bloomsburg, Nov. SO, 1856.

AKGE lot of No. 1, 2, fe 3 Msckral, also,
White Fisli, Cod Fish and Herring, jam

received and for sale by

May fl, 'sl. A. C. MENSCH.

ALARUE LOT of Thibet Sbewk jam re-

ceived and for sale by
K C. MENRH.

TO THE FASHONABLE AND W
cjDHLPixiaßaasaß.

THE undersigned hevingj net received the
leteet Perie and New York Fashiona,

would again beg leave to inform hie numet

ous friends and all the world about Blooms
burg,that he is now better prepared than ev
er to accommodate any one with the neetest

easiest and beat fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately ; and not only
that, but he willaleo do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too wel
known o need (ntlher notice) where lie may
at all timds be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance,steadily drawing outtheJArma
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his fiends to bear in mina
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. TherefOfe Wheat,
Rye. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with alt nbw
and then a little CASH willcome mighty
handy from those who are back-etanding on
the hooks.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, April14th, 1853.

HERRING'S
583 DSP OB m

THE ACKNOWLEDGED

\u25a0 THE recent trials at Read-
ting have endorsed the our-
'rent of public opinion, and

confirmed the verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only safe that will not burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Safes at Reading:

"On the 26th of February all the members
of the Committee met to witness the Safes
and books and papers, (placed in them) and
were perlectly sat tailed that all was rigr.t.-
The day following, the burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
After a fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans A Watson
was first opened, the Safe being on fire in-
side, and the content* partially consumed,
while the oenieiite in the Sale of Messrs.
Farrels & Herring were in good condition,
end no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FKI.IX, )

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, J Cow.
A H. PEACOCK. \

And endorsed by over 50 of the best men
of Reading.

The above Safe* can be inspected at 34
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great supeiiority of the
"Herring's Patent Champion," over the de-
feated end used-up "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander."

FARRELS A HERRING,
34 Walnut St., Philad'a.

Only makers in this State of Herring's
Patent Champion Safet.

The attempt made by other |>atties to bol-
ster np the reputation of a Sale which has
tailed signally in accidental fires in Philadel-
phia, (Ranatead Place,) by taking one oill
of an agent's store, [II.A. I-silts'..] made dou-
ble thickness, (different from those they tell)
to "burn tip"ot.eol Herring's, (halfas thick)
has met with itt ttue reward. Herring's Safe
could not be burnt, proving conclusively that
the only reliable Sate now made is Herring'*,
of which over 15,000 are now in actual use,
and more than 200 have been tried by (ire

without a sin git loss.
Philadelphia, May 8, 1857?1y.


